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\ Head waa -hot dead in a political
tow at Salina, Kan.

The !>«:, elect both houses of tin
liurc in Arizona.

- ithampton (Ont.) bas been visited bj
destructive fire.

Richmond and Weal Point -tock i- -til]
(ploted high ill New York.

\ < d. ago bruie tried io burn hi- di-
d wife up with kerosene oil.

Thc latest report- -eem to settle Mr.
Carlisle's dei tion beyond a doubt.

While i- siid at last to be elected to
from Brooklyn. Bell will con-

Much excitement prevail- at Mon. ton
rei tbs «.pen defiance ofthe pro¬

hibition law.

Judge Johnson, of thc Supreme Court
of (»hio. ha- tendered hi- resignation of

io the < bc.einor.
Hurd and Morrison give many reasons

¦dr def.; me of thi
v didn't get vote- em.

b pariic-*-iill claim Minnesota, with
eba:: -h.- Democrats. There
aim- were good at the election.
The crank Donovan, who jumped from

the Brooklyn bridge, b
Falls to buck against ihe raj.id-.
Tl" ray ofsunlight- -the Demo-

elected a lady superintendent of
ols in Dakota by a large majority.

In a railroad wreck on the Cincinnati,
Washington and Baltimore railroad, one

man was killed and many ear.- smashed.
\ slight shock of earthquake yesterday

about noon extended as far south as Sa¬
vannah and has been heard from at De¬
troit.

puddlers at the Naomi rolling mill
-truck Thursday. They

were getting $3.75 per ton and wanted
I

pi .ia! from Boise < ity, Idaho.
Fnd. T. Du Ib.i-. Republican, iselected io

over John Hailey. Demi
by aim majority.

cm- to be pretty well -citied that
the ii' .¦ w ill be politically classi¬
fied aa follows: Democrats, 168; Repub-

I lemocratic majority. 11.

The boy- employed in Craven Brothers'
Salem M. J., -truck for an

;-e in wages, throwing the blowers
and others out of wauk and -toppin

The Friend-" Fir-i Day School General
renee met in Philadelphia. There

iOO deli ites present from
Philadelphia, New York. Baltimore, i Hbo,
Indiana, and Illino
Munana. Arizona. Colorado, Dakota,

...arly all of tim wild Western States
ratic. Nevada however,

where a I nited stat.- Senatoi was io be
elected, \\ lilt Republican.
John Jacob A.stor, of N.w York, is ill

with rheumatic gout, and his physicians
complication of this trouble with

apoplexy, which is threatened, ihe result
of which would lie -.rion-.

'Lhere were l^tl failures reported
throughout the United Stales and ('an¬
ula during the past seven days,com;
with a total of 215 la-t week and lits for
the Wick pl'C\ iou- to thc la-t.

'lb.- loss by lire in thc United States
md Canada tor October wa- $12,000,000,
Which i- 50 per cent, more than ihe aver-

tober fire losses during the past
cn or eleven year-.

iain has been received ai Colum-
.ii-, ol lo,announcing thedeathof Prince
Ddynai. at Berlin, Tuesday night. He
narried a daughter of Hon. George M

-, ol Columbus

A company wa- organised ai Chatta-
Tenn., with $300,000 paid-up espi¬

al, to begin at once the erection of a om-

mildred ton blast furnace at Chattanooga.
A'ork will begin in a fortnight.
Another Pinkerton employee, named

; M Lame, wa- arrested in Ch:

I with complicity in thc murder of

rerence Bigley, who was fatally shot af
er thc , lose of the recent stockyard
niki'.
A telegram waarecelTad at ihe office of
dunk Linc Commissioner Fink, in New

fork, stating that in accordance with the

ontrad made at Cincinnati, all east-

bound patten
to full prii
The injunction restraining JtCOb Sharp

and other director- of the Broadway and
a York railroads

from leasing the roads of the two compa¬
nies to the Philadelphia syndicate or any
om- else ha- been continued.

Thirty seven Apache Indian children
arrived at the Indian training school at

Carlisle, Pa They wen- broughl from
Foil Marion, Florida, and are part of the
Apache hand captured by General Miles
in tin- im- Weal several month!
The Columbia rolling mill at Lancaster

I' Vj le-., employees have been on ji

strike for over three month- for Dhila-
delphia prices, bas partially resumed
work wiih a nea fore- at ..ld prices.
Watchmen an- Stationed about the mill to

.nt trouble.
Mi. l.t.] Delury was found in the street

in Jersey (itv with hi- -kuli fractured-
lb- had paying attention to a widow
named Maloney, whose s.,iis object*
hi- -nit. They found him with their
mother and assaulted bim, inflicting prob¬
ably fatal inj 11

W \*-ll I Vt. I t.N SOI j v.

Secretary Whitney is at work on his
report and innot go to Boston.

Die-id.-nt to day appointed Gt
\\ Iloxler !<¦ nor of Wyoming,
. Francis E. Warren, suspended.

¦ral Vila-, A--
Attorney i..i;. tal I. od < hid' < lerk
Na-h. of tin- Postofnce Department, re¬
turned to the city Thursday night from
Wisconsin and wen-on duty yesterday.
Speaker Carlisle's friends attribute his

narrow escape from retirement to the
apathy and indifference in the party.

to be again on the ra:_rLrcd
op).- will -ec thedangerandward il oil'.

Thc Md.- Department and the dapa
nese Legation are informed that the
Mikado's uncle and hi- suite are n

I until Sunday or Monday. The
announcements of their arrival yesterdaymorning wei.- premature.

It is beliei ed that the new Sui
ral of th.- army, when appointed,will bea veritable surprise to most peo¬ple, as the appointee is an officer who ha¬

noi been heard of in the papers iii thia
connection. Thia apparently disposi
Colonels Baxter, Perin, and Sutherland.

Presidenl < Cleveland ha- requeste the
committee ..' arrangements io allow him
lo lie ct -Heh ol the people of BoStl Ul IS
desire io -hake hand- on Monday
noon, and the programme will be mot lilied
I., permit thi- public reception Mrs
Cleveland, a- announced Thursday, will
spend Sunday in Do-ton willi Secretary
and M rs l.n ii- Ott, as the !_rut'st[ ,,; \)
M -ii. M i- Kndicotl
The cruiser to b<- armed with dynamite

guns, which wa- provided tor at tlc- last
-..--ion of Congress bi a special appro-1
priation, to be built bj Mt William
i'amp & Son- of Philadelphia, must be
completed w ithin six monl is to
be mu less than' 230 feel length, 26 feet
beam, and 7.5 feel draft, and engini
3,200 horst power. She will carry three

icli pneumatic dynamite lum-, which
must throw shells containing 200 pounds

nite ot other '. high explo-
mile.

ii.< Country'** Coi >.-.

( 'hm \..i>. No\ember ."> In a. ordance
with an order..! Master-Workman Butler
fifteen hundred of Un- beef killers em-

I in Armour - packing-house jthe' -Hiker- already oin in makii
demand thal their employer- should re¬
establish the eight-hour working
About two hundred nun remained al
work al A.rmQUr'8 beef department, and
that house i- killin fl ¦'. .title thi- morn-

The pmk in .1 at work as
usual. D is -tated thai b force of Pinker*

nerds w ill arriie ai tin- yard- during
thc day. Information from the
yards of a reliable character indi'
that all tin- pork men will be ordered out

by the Knights of Labor, thus renewing
he -t rike bu- eight hours in all it- former
proportion-, throwing between twenty
itnd twenty-five thousand men out of
i'luployment.

I lu- ITJT i it.\ Hit.

Washington, November 5..The tirst
race was won by Derides. Ten Strike
second. Time. 1 UH Mutuals paid
f ti ,55.

[n the second race, for beaten horses,
leven furlongs, Frankie B. won; Zamora
tecond, I.ancaster third. Time, 1:89,
mutuals paid |44.10,

Third ract.Boas first; Iri-h Pal
..-tomi. Time 8*0»H._
Cincinnati, Ohio, November 5.. Im-

Hstchment proceedings againat Geom
{ichard:-police court clerk, were tiled in
.robate Court thi-DM. t IhtTges in this
ictition are gTOSS neglect ami tit-reliction
if duty also thal ht-defrauded out ofhugt
rums of " warrant deposits "

THE LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH PROM ALL SECTIONS

Td "TIETUE8."

The I ire Record*Railroad Wrwoh
ami a l>iulcr«.t ««f ( (rimed

; 111 < 1 ( a.-111111 i < a.

I'KUM WASHINGTON.

lal to The Timi
Wa-uim.tos. D.C., Novembers.

.fohn T. Irish, chairman of the Cali¬
fornia Democratic State Committee, tele¬
graph- Pen-ion Commissioner Black thal
the Democrats have elected three Con¬
gressmen and have the Legislature In
that State._ A.

i irii»ic ont of Hm Woods.
ClNl [\v\Tf, November .")..The returns

from seventeen voting precincts in Ken¬
ton and Campbell counties combined give<isrliale a majority of 158 This cuts
Thorbe's majority down to 1,608 in
Campbell and Kenton counties. The
official msjorities for Carlisle In the
Counties Outside Of Campbell and Ken¬
ton are as foliows: Trimble, 870; Boone,561; Gallatln, 851 ; Grant, 460; Pendle¬
ton, :;is: < anoii (estimated),850. Total.
5,440.

_

Whit Did lt.
\dw YORK, November 5..Mr. Frank

Hurd telegraphs to the World from Mt.
Clemens, Mich., attributing his defeat
first, to Romeia't appeal- to the Germans
on account of his German descent. 8
omi, to the treachery of Democrats who
bad promised him their support. Third.
to money sent into the aistricl by the
protectionists. Ile denounce- as traitors
to the party those who bolted the regu¬
larly nominated ticket because headed by
a tariff reformer.

Wholesale Corruption.
Ni u York, November 5..Mr. Morri¬

son telegraphs word from Waterloo coun¬
ty, llb, accusing Jsrrett ami other repre¬sentatives of the protectionists with
bribing voter- in his district. In proof of
this hissing and bribery, says Mr. Morri¬
son, " We have Jarrett's letter-" Mr.
Morrison al-<> charge- that iii an Inter-
..i. a t.-icjinplied to the St. Louis

Mr. IL witt falsely representedbis (Morrison's) tariff attitude, and hurt
him among tariff reformi

Another Democratic Victory.
( nu \..o. November 5..The D lily

.-port III. special jays: New -

has been received herc that al the election
on Tuesday last Miss Alice J. Sanborn,
daughter of Luther lb Sanborn, of this
city,was chosen -upc ri nt endent of -cb ..ol¬
in 'Bruie county. Dakota. Of the 1,600

polled she received about 1,000.
Sanborn was the regular nominee

of the Democratic and Fannel-' All
parties.

\ f ..ni. -I Iiirente neil.
( ..I \n.i 11 November 5 I Ifficial

returns come in -lowly. The Seventh dis¬
trict is -till in dispute, and the friend.- of
General Little claim hi- election by fifty-five majority, but ex-Congressman Camp¬bell, if defeated, will coiit.-t the election
as he once did before successfully, on the
ground that the itudents at W llliei
university, Green county, have no right
lo Vote.

I ii.liana.
I mu w tpoLis, Ind., Nos. The

Democrats have ihe Legislature by two
majority <>n Joint ballot, according to the
latest advil s. 'bbc figures are Senate
i temocrats 81. Republicans 19; Hoi
Deni" Republicans 55. Returns
m the State ticket are not yet in from all
the counties, bul the figun i of last nighlwill not be changed materially. The Ri
lUblican plurality will bc about 4,000

ii iii i ii. i di Montana.
Pam Minn., November 5. -An

Helena special to the Pioneer-Prm says:ldc Democratic Territorial Committee
.hum to have carried everyoneof the
OUrteen Counties In Montana for Toole
ixcept Yellow-tone, 'boole's majority will
ie over2,500 The Democrat- claim to
lave control of both houses of the Li
attire.

\ Bmnlt Hargfn.
Ni:w FORK, November a..The two

Hissing election district- in the Third
longressional district of Brooklyn have
nen accounted for. and the complete
otc in the district i- White (Repub-
Ican), 18,788; Bell (Democrat!, IS,568.
Vhite's majority, 1 ,"".'.

BV« Hi.1.1 the llnusc.

NlW VoliK, Nov ember o. .The Timm.
rom its latest despatches, sstimstfi the
ext Bouse as follow-: Democrats, 115;
lepublicans, 1M; LabordL Democratic
UVjority over all, li.

No ll....-ili.U.I

Dght to bs without u bottle of that best -.(
unity remedks, Dr. l>avid's Cough Byron.

M iiiiH-..t.i.
St. Dui.. Minn., November 4..From

Complete returns from every county in
the State tin- Pioneer Press figures g ma¬
jority of 2,582 for BfcOfll (Republican)for Governor. The Democratic State
Central Committee claim thc state for
Ame- by 8,000 majority. The Qkbe*st\g-
nres give the state to Ames by 1,500.
The O/'i'ii concedes the election of the
rest of the Republican ticket, and -avs
the Republicans have elected iu out of
150 members of the state Legislature.

\ Mother l.'.oli ..ol \\ rt-rk.

Cincinnati, 0., November 5..A terri¬
ble wreck occurred on the Cincinnati,Washington and Daltimore railroad at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon tl Syromi -.

two miles west of Loveland, lot east¬
bound freight No. M collided with the
west-bound local freight No. 85. The
trains met on a curve and wen-almost to¬
gether when discovered Engineer Brown
saw tin- west-hound coming and called
for brake:., reversed his engine, ami called
to his men to jump for their live- The
crew-of both trams escaped bj jumpingwith slight brui-e-

A. I., nussehnan, of Martinsville,frontbrakeman on N". 86, tailed to jump in
lime and WIS losl in the crash. Di- bodyhas not yet b.-en found The engines met
willi almost full force, rose together, and
fell over in a corn-tield. They wen- fol¬
lowed by twenty car-, all of which tie I
total wreck, ddie cars took lire, but
wen- extinguished. Trains wen- deltyi 'I
until near midnight, when transfer- were
made. The BCCldent was caused by im¬
proper orders.

Another Chicago Horror.

Chicago, Iii... November 5..Fred.
Roberts late last night went to the resi¬
dence ot Mr-. John Rushton, his divorced
wife, a- idol stat.- street, and dashed
-onie liquid over her, probably kerosene
or gasoline, and touched a match to her
clothing. The woman's lite was saved
by a neighbor, who threw a bcd quiltaround her and smothered the Sames.
This morning the woman was in spasmstimi delirious. Roberts htS not yet been
arrested, lb- i- suspected of havingmade
several attempts recently to -ct tb'
the building.

\ i inn.lu < < > 11 (1 .*u I ut ion.

Southampton, Om November "»..A
lin- broke out yesterday in a row of
builnings Known a- the Rossin block.
A Lrale wat blowing from tbe -out li w c-t,
and in a few minutes thc entire block
wa- in flames, ddie town has no tire ap
paratus, and th.- tire had things it- own

way until thc Porte Engine Fire Brigadearrived in response to a telegram, and
did -onie good work. Thc flames were

tayed, however, until over fifty build
itiLr- had I.cen burned. Thirty families
.H.- rendered homeless and some entirely
destitute.

Keep Them There.
( m. loo, November 5. I lr. Eda ard

Aveling and Mr- Aveling (daughterofKarl Han i arrived at the Sherman I louse
early this morning. They wen- bo tired
after their journey that they retired to
set some needed rest. They have come
\\ e-t to disseminate their Socialistic
ideas. Herr Wilhelm Liebknecht, the
noted agitator and member of the 11
man Reichstag, i- also stopping al the
Sherman Hou

\ M. lit, .1 I nil.
Di.no.. i,mo do, Mi \n o, November 5.

Pedro !b>-..mle/, who murdered his al¬
leged mistress and her child on I rai lr. ad
train Sunda). wi- by legal au¬
thorities at this place*early wednesdaymorning, by sin rn- of a warrant tele
graphed from the judicial tribunal at
Guerro, and approved bj President Diaz
by telegraph from the eil Mexico.

\ Bl range 8torjr«
N i \\ York,November5. Tin-mn.

ihi- morning on the body of Joseph
er, the twelvi year old ion of the

millionaire brewer, who dropped dead In
Bryant Park on Wednesdaj aa wes sup-

trotn In-art disease revealed the
fad that the boy had accidentally -w al¬
lowed a bone collar-bllttoli which he had
been carrying In his mouth.

\ l'.a.l-ll.;i.l.
Salina, Kansas, November 5..Adam

Dead, a native of Ohio, and a relative of
Governor Poraker, was shot dead in i
political quarrel by Wat (hilson Tuesdaynight. Doth men werepiominentfarm¬
ers and politician-.

.\ Conti on Wire.
Ni.w Voick, November -VA ChicagoUspatch lays that the Dallied-Wire

Manufacturer- Association bas now
rained Control of all tbe factories, ami
lias ordered an advance of ftf.00 per ton
'or wire on the first day of .January, in
addition to the $6 per ton increase which
bas just gone into affect

Tlu* Ure I(r< ord.

Ciiki.mk, Wis., November*)..The busi-
MM pori um of the town was almost com
pletely burnetl yesterday. The lOSttS a#-
rresjate "f2.r),(>00, with li^ht insurance. A
lieavy gale wau blowing at the time.

THE EARTHQUAKE.
SHAKING ALL OTB! THK SOLID SMITH

AND THI WKST.

Paulo In tin- Public Baboons
at Cii.-iric-iuii and

Savannah.

\ t (Marleston.
< MAUI JB8TON, S. C.. November a .12.27

P. M -Am earthquake -hock of consid¬
erable severity ha- just occurred, and was
Of about 15 or 80 seconds' duration.

i \ iii; riOM I ii \i:i BBTOM.
Chablcston, 8. C.,November5.*.Dur

mg the earthquake shock whichoccurred
lure to-day at twenty-six minutes past 12
o'clock all of the public schools were in
Session At moat of the svhite schools
the scholars Stood the shock pretty well,
but at seseral of the colored schools qilite
a panic took place At thc Bethel Church
colored -(hool, during the nish svhich ajfj
made fur the door, three children svere
thrown down and trampled upon, and a
little girl arno jumped out <>f thc window
ssas seriously injured In another ol' the
colored schools several more of the schol¬
ar- svere injured by falling plastering,None of the injured, however, svere
fatally hurt.
The disturbance to-day ss as sen -.sere

at Summerville and wa- -harpls felt
throughout ihe State. Late telegraphicadvices -tate thal it wa- al-o felt as far
-oulh a- Savannah and a- far north as

Lynchburg
At Savannah lhere ssa- considerable

excitement, and one or t ss >> of the publicBChoolfl narrowly escaped a panic. Iii
this city no serious damage is reported
beyond the cracking of a tess brick ss alls
and the tumbling down of a fess chimneys,To day's -hock i- variously e-tiliiated
at from thirty live to forty lise seconds
in duration. The direction of the ssase
srasfrom south to north,and the motion
wa- of a Compound character, up ami
doss n from -ide to -ide.

Although there has been no Interrup¬tion to business in consequence of to
dav-di-nii bance, there i- manifested a
., .rs genera] feeling of Bervousneaa, more
-o than ssa- the ca-e dui lin: I he shocks
of tWO week-
Nd further -bo. k- or tremors base

been fell up to 9:80 P M. The bal- felt
thi- afternoon ola ri-e in theses level
on account of to-day's shocks comingapparently from the ocean, nave been so
far \s il bon; realization.

Ai lt Babington.
\\ tsniNOTON, D. C., November ."> a

Blight -bock of earthquake ssa- felt in
the Treasury Department abo.ii 12.27 P.
M. to day
Thc instrument at the Signal Sci site

office recorded a slight shock of earth¬
quake ai 12.2*3 P M :"

\l \ui;ll-t.l.
\i..: -i t, Ga., November 5. Al I2J0

the severest earthquake -hock since Au
felt, lt la-ted twenty Ava

rids, ami people rushed in the street
No damage wa.- dbi

\t Raleigh,
Raleigh, X. I ,November 5 A alightearthquake -bock, -hort in duration, but

quite perceptible, was fell hen- at 12:25
o'clock this afternoon.

\t Detroit.
Di.i non. Mn n.. Novembers At 11 2H

o'clock thi- morning there arere several
distinct shocks of earthquake felt in the
city, it was the most perceptible to the

thc Calvert I. iphingCompany, tin- delicacy of their work
og them particularly sensitive to

sboi KS.

I Vi B81 l OBEION M.Un.

I h.- Persian Monarch I l«;ii>.l.

Londos November ff. Tin- steamer
Persian Monarch, from Vw York for
London, which -roundel on the break
water at the entrain, oi portland Roads,ha- been tloated and ba- entered the
road- 'Lin damage to the vessel li
than wa- supposed.

Much \iio about Nothing;.
lb ki.in, November 8 I profound sea>

-at ion has been created ben- by the dla*
rovcry that the only existing specimen of
i ness Qerman repeating ride has been
-tolcn from the factories «'t Wtsel.it in
inspected, through the treachery "I BOBBS
nie attached Io thc garrison.

\ M.diteiuxrlHli BUBSS,
Sofia. November .>. La-t Wedneeda]

it midnight a party of Montenegrins, led
»v Captain Nobokoflf, formerly of the
KUflSian army, attacked the Prefecture of
durdias Houinelia. sei/ed the Prefect
lad other town Denoan, and proclaimed
Itussian rule. The excitement in the
own i- intense, and the Coveriiinent be-
ng informed of the situation haw sent
roops to quell the disorder and restore
he authority of the Prefect The jarople
IIB anxiously awaiting the arrival of the
roops before attacking the Prefecture
uni (Mslodgiag the invaders. Captain
tfobokoff'a band started from the Rue-
ian Consulate.


